
.^ry^^gp^-^ ,-r.';Madrid, February 8.-.The infantPrinoe was yeBfcerday obriatened LoaisAmadea Fernando. .Tho members oftho Cabinet add the 'u«pioma«io corpswere present at. the ceremony.
Matters.

Charubston, February 2..Arrirod.Steamship James Adger. New York;barque Guiona, Liverpool.Virginia Oxrxi February 2,.Eighteeninohes of snow here.'' ''

SoveralOh i neso at Osra on City foughtwith knives over a Woman. . Three werekilled.
Washington. February .The Go¬

vernment will sell $1,500,000 of goldoach Tuesday, and buy $1,000,000 of
bonds eaeh Wednesday, of February.Boston, February 2..Tho post offioe
authorities have taken possession of tho
Old South Ohnroh.
New Yobk, February 3..-The Evan¬

gelical Alliance have issued a circular
calling for a conference next Ootober, in
this city, to unite all Christiana againsttho errors of infidelity and rationalism,whioh have been transported here fromEurope.;
A director of the Bowery Bauk, onSaturday evening, was seized on the

Bowery, by a gang of thieves, his headcWely muffled in a shawl, and his pock¬ets robbed of 9,600. All occurred on the
sidewalk, among a throeg of people, andthe robbers escaped with their booty.The order of American Mechanics
voted to parade on Washington's birth¬
day.
A society irioendiary document, from

the New Orleans wörkingmen, was read
at the regular Sunday meeting of the Iu-

- toruatioualista, yesterday.Telegraphic communication between
Key West and Havana will be opened in
May. .

Hon'. Jamed' L. Orr, the how Bussian
Minister, sails Wednesday.O.uebeo, 1 February 8..The Court
House was destroyed by fire yesterday,entailing a loss1 of all the records of the
province sinoe "its .foundation, togetherwith. title deeds and other importantlegal documents.- .

OpBTBtuAND, February 3..The Lake
Erie Iron Company 'works were burned
to-day; lose hsavyC- V'-in ' ' JWASHiNe>TON7-February 3..Col. FHowiaddressed the Committoo ou Mines and
Mining, of tho House, this morning, on
the subject of oh'dowmont of a school of
mines in the .North Georgia AgriculturalCollege. Hier bill was referred to a sab-
committeo, consisting of Young, of
Gtorgia, Shober, of North Carolina, and
Kandall, of Nevada, who.will report fa¬
vorably at ou early day.In tbe House, ander- the regular call,Banks introduced; for refereuoo, a bill
recommending tho President to opencommunication with foreign govern¬ments for the purpose of devising effi¬
cient measures to protect non-comba¬
tants, to enforce a rigid observance of
the rules of civilized warfare, to encou¬
rage emancipation aud promote a justaud permanent peace between the peopleof Cuba and the Spanish Government.
By Bogers.To abolish the tax on ¦spirits
distilled from fruits. By Yoang.To re¬
move political disabilities from all citi¬
zens of the United States. By Morey.To bridge the Bed River near Sbrove-
port, and the Oaaohita near Monroe.
Dawes, from the Committee of Waysand Moans, reported adversely on sun¬
dry bills for refunding the oottou .tax,bat asked that they have free considera¬
tion. A proposition to assign Friday for
euch consideration was negatived. Shel-,don, of Louisiana, moved to suspend the
rules and pass a bill appropriating $500,-000 to pay mail contractors iu the South¬
ern States for services up to tho time of
the secession of their respective States;
t jjeoted.

Ia the Senate, the bill relieving 11 a id¬
eas tie, of Mississippi, pasied.Prominent business men of New York
memorialize against the repeal of tbo
bankrupt law. The Australian steamshipsubsidy was tabled. Norwood's . bill
for public buildings at Atlanta, passed.Daring the debate on the ourrenoy bill,Sherman said, under the existing laws
the Secretary of tho Treasury had powerto do just what Schurz feared ho mightbo able to do, under this bili. Indeed,all our laws relating to the Treasury de¬
pended for their value upon the fidelityand integrity of the Secretary of the
Treasury. If the Secretary chose to do
anything harsh to promote his own in¬
terests, or any other interests, he has
the necessary power.
The Republicans of Georgia are urgingCol. William Markham for Governor of

Dakota,
The Committee on Currency and

Banking Bills report a bill for the issue
of $5,000,000 currency to each State for
five years.
Confirmed.Flanders, Assistant Trea¬

surer at Now Orleans; rejeoted.Button,Marshal of Arkansas.
Probabilities.ForNew England, fresh

Southerly to Westerly winds, cloudyweather and rain, except probably snow
forNorthern portion. For Middle States,fresh Southerly to Westerly winds,
cloudy weather and rain. For tho South
Atlantic and Eastern Gulf States, lightto fresh Southerly to Westerly winds,
partly cloudy weather and possibly areas
of light rain. For the Western Gulf
States, winds veering to Westerly, with
olearing weather. For Tennessee, Ken¬
tucky, Ohio and Indiana, oloudy weather
and rain and fresh Southerly to Westerlywinds. For tho North-west and extend¬
ing Eastward over Illinois and Wiscon¬
sin, winds shifting to Northerly and
Westerly, falling temperature and olear¬
ing weather.

PrrrsBURO, February 3..Four boilersin tho Amerioan Iron Works explodedto day, and shattered the building. 3,000laborors were in tho mill at tho time.Up to tho present time, six dead and
thirty wounded have been recovered fromtho ruins.
Boston, February 8..The Cnnard

steamer Olympus encountered terrific

gales. The wave* etove. her bulwarks.Hor passage was the hardest of the sea¬
son.

AnnapOlIS, February 8..The Wbar-
ton jury, who were oat since uoou ofFriday, have been discharged.' Theystood eight guilty to four for acquittal.No demonstration in tbe crowded court.Mrs. Wharton was released upon a re¬
newal of her bail.
Selm a, Ala., February 3..The ap-gointment of receiver for the Belma,tome and Dalton Railroad will not In-torfpro with the movement of freight or

passenger trains. Wm. L. Lauier, theReceiver, and John Tucker, the Presi¬dent of the road, are barmomtlasly co¬
operating for tbe benefit of the Ravelingpublic, the mercantile interest, and tbegeneral advantage of all concerned.

Flrikntolavt and commercial.London, February 3.-Noon..Con¬sols 98%. 63 91.
Pabis, February 8..Rentes 64 f. 80a
Liverpool, February 8.3 P. M..Ootton qaiot, bat steady.uplands 10@lOtf; Orleans 10%@10%\ sales 10,000bales; speculation and export 1,000;shipped from Savannah, February andMarch, 915 16.
Liverpool, February 3 Evening..Cotton closed quiet; sales 5,000 balesAmerican; shipped from Savannah and

Charleston, November and December,9%.
Nkpt York, February 3.Noon..

Cotton dull; sales 90 bales.uplands 21%;short 21!%. Flour, wheat, oorn, pork[and lard unchanged. Freights quiet.Money firm, at 7. Gold doll, at 13. Ex-
change.long §%\ short 10%. Govern¬
ment and State bonds dull, but steady.7 P. M..Ootton nominal; sales 419bales.uplands 21^; Orleans 21%.Flour quiet but steady. Whiskey lower,at 93>£. Wheat held firmly. Oornsteady with fair business. Rico steady,at 8%@8)£. Pork dull and unchanged.Lard closed steady, at 8%. Freightsquiet. Sales of futures 7,900 bales, asfollows: February 20J.<. 20 9-16; March20 11 16, 20%; April 21, 211-16; May21%, 216-16; Juue 21%; July 22.Money 0(^7. Sterling 9^. Gold 13@13%. Governments slightly lower butsteady. Tennessees very strong; othersdoll but steady.

St. Louis, February 3.-.Flour firmand steady.superfine winter 5.50(^0.00.Corn dull and lower..No. 2, mixed,30%, East eide, on traok; 35 in ware¬house. Whiskey dull, at 89. Pork 13.25.Bacon steady.clear rib eidea 7%; Mayorder lota 5%(2)8. Lard 7%.Baltimore, February 8..Flour quietand firm. Wheat firm. Corn firm.white GO; yellow 61. Oats.Southernfirmer, at 44@47< Moss pork steady.Baoon.shoulders 6%. Whiskey 93%@194. Ootton quiet.middling 20%; re¬
ceipts 700 bales; sales 217; stock 10,588.Galveston, February 3..Cottonquiet.good ordinary 17%@17%; re¬
ceipts 2,739 bales; sales 800; stock 71,141.Wilmington, February 3..Cotton.middling 19%; receipts 199 bales; stock2,681.
Norfolk, February 3..Cotton.lowmiddling 19><C@19%; receipts 2,459bales; sales 350; stock 12,020.
Charleston, February 3..Cottonquiet.good ordiuary 18%@18%; mid¬dling 19%; receipts 2,899 bales; sales300; stock 46,881.
Augusta, February 3..Ootton in mo¬derate demand.middling 19%; receipts715 bales; sales 902.
Boston, February 3..Ootton.mid¬dling 21%; receipts 4,820 bales; sales400; Btook 7.000.
Mobile, February 3..Cotton doll.good ordinary 18%; low middling 19;middling 19%; receipts 4,331 bales; sales300; stock 54,942.
New Orleans, February 3..Cottonia moderate demand.good ordinary18%; low middling 19; middling 19%;receipts 9,560 bales; sales 4,000; stock203,440.
SavInnah, February 8..Cotton quiet.good ordinary 18%; low middling19%; middling 19%; receipts 3,737bales; sales 951; stook 64,785.Memphis, February 3..Cotton quiet.middling 20%; receipts 1,619 bales;shipments 3.556; stook 33,796.
Pom Royal Railroad..The iron hasbeen laid down to "Cowden,"- on this

road, leaving only a gap of thirteen andone-half miles. In lesB than thirty days,if we should be favored with good wea¬ther, tho whistle of a locomotive fromPort Royal will announce a new shortconnection for the citizens of Augustawith the seaboard at Port Royal, Savan¬nah and Charlestoo..Augusta Chronicle.
A married woman in Pittsbarg, be¬coming jealous of a young girl, tied herto a chair, shaved her head, leaving alock on the top, whioh she proposed to

reserve ns a scalp-lock trophy, heatedthe poker and prepared to barn her vic¬tim's oyes out, when the girl was fortu¬
nately rescued. She had also.a revolverand a knife, with whioh she proposed tofinish her hellish performance.
A Eentuoky gentleman, of BourbonCounty, is handed out to fame for hav¬ing worn the same dress coat for thirty-two years. He always wore it in thehouse, which accounts for his not wear¬ing it out.
It is reported from Troy, N. Y., thatin the village of Nassau, near by, a mo¬ther and two ohildren died recently fromsupposed poison, in drinking oider from

a brandy oask from whioh the copperashad not beon washed.
The Gilbert elevatod railway, (thenewest quick- transit scheme in NewYork,) it is understood, will be pushedwith vigor. London capitalists are saidto have made an offer on Thursday totake tho first $5,000,000.
On Wednesday night Captain Wiley,from Indianapolis, fell from a train on theState Road, whilo ia rapid motion, and

was crushed to death. The body layupon the track near Dalton, and wasagain mutilated by a froight train.
White squirrels and white opossums

are among tho natural curiosities ofTexas.

STATE LEUJSLtTUHK. I
Monday, February 8, 1C73.

SENATE.
Tbe Senate was called to order at 12M. by Lieutenant Governor Gleaves.Prayer by Professor Onmminga. .

Mr. Whitteniore, from Committee onJudiciary, reported, with amendments,favorably a bill to alter and amend tbeCode of Procedure, being Title 5th oftbe Revised Statute«. This bill relates
more particularly to -legal- proeeaBsa,judgments, deoreos, fees, etc., and shows
a great amount of care and- stody in theframing of it. - --. .

Mr. Cardozo, from Committee on Chari¬table Institutions, reported, by substi¬tute, a bill to instruct the trustees of tboState Orphan Asylum to solicit propo¬sals.for a site aud tbe construction ofthe same; a bill to refer to the quali¬fied voters of Barnwell tbe removal ofthe County r.eat thereof.
Mr. Die'/sou introduced n bill to pro¬vide for fie appointment of a Commis¬

sioner of Immigration and to define theduties of the same.
Mr. Dunn introduced a bill to authorize the Commissioners of certain Coun¬ties to issue bonds in aid of the Atlanticand Seaboard Railroad Company.Mr. Hollinshoad offered a concurrentI resolution, that whereas $75.000 has beenI appropriated for the payment of publish-I iug the Acts of the General Assembly of

1871 -'72, in the various uewspaporaI throughout tho State; and whereas theI State Treasurer alleges tbut tho said ap-I propriation of 375,000 has been ex¬hausted, leaving onpiud muuy claims forI the publication of tbe Aols of said Gene¬ral Assembly; that: the State Treasurer
bo directed to report to the General As¬
sembly, within three .-days-after the pas-I sage of this resolution, (lie names of the
newspapers, the amounts paid each, andI to whom paid out oL-Baid appropriation;I ordered to lie over for further considera¬tion.
Mr. Nash, from Committee on Claims,I reported favorably upon the followiugclaims: Keoweo Courier, 81,469 öl), forI publishing Acts; F. M. Trimtnier, for

same, aud Henry M. Smith, fur services
as Coroner of Greenville Cuuuty.I Tbe following named bills wero parsedland sent to tho House of Representa¬tives: To provide for tho puymeut of theI past indebtedness of Georgetown; toI provide for a special nBsessmeut of taxestin Aikeo; to charter the. Cheraw andjChoater Railroad Company; to amendI the Aot iuoorporating tho town of Lewis-I ville; joint "eBolutiou to provide en np-I propriation fjr tho tiuul puymeut of
lands purchased by the State in Darling-I ton, purchased by ordor of the Laud
Commissioner; authorizing the CommisIsioncrs of Beaufort to levy u special tax.I Tho favorable report of the ClaimsI Committee on tbe claim for $279.37 of
John Dooley, for services as quarry man,
was laid over until tbe next session. The
acoount of A. Feininger, Librarian, for1850.50, was ordered to bo paid.I The following wore passed to a thirdI reading: Bill to change tho name of
MoOaulley James White; to authorizeI the Commissioners to open a certain roadI in Abbeville County; to amend Sections
19 and 33 of Chapter VIII, Title 4, ofI the Act relating to the boundaries ofI Lancaster and York Counties; to amendI the Act for the protection and preset-va-I tion of useful animals.[this was amend-I ed so as to allow deer to be bunted fromI August 1 to January 1, and partridgesI to April 15;] bill to require Trial Jus-I tices to give bond, &o., of $500, except)I in Charleston County, which shall be asI heretofore, and provides for a return ofall cases tried, fees received, etc, andI requires thoso who have been appoiutedto file a bond in sixty days; to provideI for tbo establishment and support of aI normal school; to provide for purchasersof lands at sales made for non-paymentof taxes beiug put in possession of tbo
samo.
A number of incorporation bills re¬

ceived a second reading.In tho House, there was no quorum.
-

MODOCS AND THE PEACE POLICT..While war-liko movements on au inef¬fective scale have been in progre&sagainst tho rebellious Modoo Indians iuOregon, the friends of tho peaco policyhave taken advantage of the recent defeat of the troops at Lake Tulo to moveI to the front, aud that policy is now to
supersede, experimentally, at least, therifle and howitzer. A peace commis¬sion, consisting of Hon. A. B. Meaoham.late Superintendent of Indian Affairs for
Oregon, T. B. O'Donnell, present Super¬intendent for that State, and Rov. Mr.Wilbor, Indian Agent ut Simcoe, Wyo¬ming Territory, has boen organized audauthorized by tbo Government to pro¬ceed at once to the scone of difficulty,charged with full power to adjust all
troubles. At the same time, it appearsthat Captain Jack is also pacifically dis¬
posed, and has managed to convey to tho
beleaguering troops intelligence of his
anxiety for a "big talk," and it is notunlikely that be may mako terms beforetbo special peace commission reaches tho
soat of war. It is stated, however, thattbo rebellious savages aro amply sup¬plied, aud iu a position to give troublefor a long timo should tho difficulty re¬main unadjusted.

It is said that Mr. Honry Ward Boeoh-
er earns $i5,O0O a year.$25,000 salaryfrom his church, $10,000 salary as nomi¬
nal editor of tho Christian Union and$10,000 additional income from tho NewYork Ledger aud his occasional lectures.
A horiid small boy quite marred bis

sister's pleasure during a recent exami¬
nation of school toachcra at Oawego, byentering tho room abruptly and shout¬
ing, "Aunie, your feller's down lo the
bouse, and wauta to bco you."
Prof. Agaasiz says that "trilobitcs arc ]not any more closely related to phyllop-odes than to any other ontomostrnco or

to tho isopod."
A colored Kcntuokiau wears boots

measuring a foot aud a half around thoheel and with Koveuty-Qvo square iuchtsof eolo.

1 Hotel Abbtvals, February 3..Co¬lumbia Botet.J T Keene, Wilmington;Oeo Tapper, Ch uricaton; A Aus toll, Gs;B D Manu, NT; JW O'Brien, Ohorlea-
ton; J H Bio'n and wife, Winnsboro; QLeo, D W Loo, two servants and child,New York; H D Gilbert, Wilmington;W M Bird, Charleston; 8 F Brown, NY; W H Evans, A-Bernard, Charleston;B F Bryan, Wilmington; J A Simonton,YouDgeRville; D Lyon, T Lyon, J MLyon, N Y; L H Jallian, Charleston; WA Bradley, A Sohintzler, Augusta; F DBash. G k O R B; E M Brayton, oity; AE Gilohrial, W, C & A B R; R J MoAl¬
len, R M Oates, N C; J H Evius, Spar-tanbnrg; J N Talifero, Ga.

Wheeler Souse.John Caroy, Balti¬
more; W G McNeoly, R M Oats, R YMcAdden, NO; E Hope, R M Cohen, MG Malony, S O; G M Draft, Riehland;T Hart, Henry Judab, Montreal; MissKimber, Canada; F Boatwright, Ridge;T J Maokey and wife, Chester; H Hus¬
ten, Now York; J H McFadden, Phila¬delphia; T B Johuson, Sumter; J BDennis, city; Frauk Smith, G T Swon-dale, W A Williams, J T Stokes, Green-1Tille; B L Thompson, G F Young, ThoaAnderson, S C; WC Browning, Marion;Thoa P Hoyt and wife, Miss L A Ready,Walhalla.
Hendrix House.Thomas E Goodwin,Baltimore; F M MoMeekin, Florida; LM Asbill, Ridge Spring; J M Glonn, DL Glenn, J D Stanton, T M Center, J MWooten, Alston; J B Stoedman, Lexing¬ton; J C Hagewood, W B Hogan, Ridge-

way.
Central Hotel.R 8 Huson, Not/ Or¬

leans; O H Young. East Tennessee; J K
Davis, Montioello; R Woods, Chaster,Mrs. M A Elkin, D R Elkin, Alston;G T Raid, Xeowee; A N Wölls, wife and
three children, SO; JS Adams, Mrs M
O Adams, SC; Dr John Wilson, Ander¬
son;'WS Smith, Union; Gabriel Can¬
non, Spartanburg; W M English, P R
Harrison, Union.
The House wus manly aud generoas,yesterday, in restoring to their place on

tho pension rolls tho Southern survivors
of tbe war of 1812. That they should
have boen stricken off that brief roll in
a moment of patriotic pnssion, was natu¬ral enough, even thongh it may not have
been certain that they voluntarily sym¬pathized with the rebellion; but it is too
late now to discuss whut peculiar views
tb.edu aged veterans of another war hadin 1802 Nobody will taunt Messrs.
Butler, Ringham aud Willard with bav-
iug courage to say now for Southern men
good words which they would not have
dared to say during tho late campaign.We are heartily glad that theso gentlemen
can honestly declare there is no longer
any use in polishing up the memories of
tho rebellion, in order to keep them
bright..Neu> York Tribune.
At Nice there is a Bussiau who made

many million of roubles by his specula¬
tions. He refuses now to go into society,aud receives at his house none bat the
persons whom he knew in the happy old
days when ho had not a sou. To them
he makes little presents of 1,000 or
2,000 roubles, nod so on. He is an un¬
educated man, hut passionately fond of
musio, and his ono pleasure is to main¬
tain an orchostra. He engages by tho
year tho best musicians he cau obtain.
Ia the morning they take up their posi¬tion at one end of a salon in his villa, he
sits down ia his arm chair at the other
end, and they play to bim all day. This
iH a luxury to him.what is it to tho mu¬
sicians?

It Won't Do, Gentlemen!.SchuylorColfax aud Henry. Wilson, Vico Presi-
dent and Vice-Prcbidcut elect of tho
United States, are now trying tho re¬
ligious dodgo, to shield themselves from
the wrath to come in this world. Theyhave boon delivering addresses beforotho
Yonng Men's Christian Association, of
Philadelphia, in the hope, probably, of
deviating tho public attention from the
Credit Mobilior. It won't do, gentle¬
men; ex-Governor Holden tried that
dodge aud wore it through, when under
impeachment for high urimos and mit-
demeauor. You will find, us ho did,that jastice is neither to bo bullied or
cajoled..¦ Wilmington Star.

Accidental Shooting..A fow dayssince, a oolorcd boy in Blufften, in ex¬
amining a handsomo revolver, in the
store of Mr. Pollitzer, handled it care¬
lessly, and upon laying it down uponthe oounter, it discharged, und tho ball
entered in the vicinity of tho hoart. Tbe
boy fell upon the floor, apparently dead,but soon recovored. A jury was empa¬neled for a post mortem examination,when ho stated that no ono was to blame
but himself. It is not known whether
the boy will recover or not.

[Beaufort Republican.
Under dato of January 4, 1873, Secre¬

tary Boutwell transmits the House Ap¬propriations Committee a statement of
tho receipts and disbursements of the
Government of tho United states for tho
fiscal year ending Juno 30, 1872, from
which it appears that tho receipts were
8356,070,749, aud tho disbursements
$250,481,814 56. Sotting aside tho in¬
terest paid, $117,357,830.72, on the pub¬lic debt, the cxpouscs of tho Govern¬
ment last year were $142,124,004.84,whioh is ontirely too much.
Tub Revolver..A colored woman,named Hogor Maxwell, was sent to tho

other world a few dayj since, by her
loving husband, and the instrument used
wafi a revolver. That is the most fa¬
shionable way of doing suoh work. The
parties reside ou Now River, Yemassee
township. Tho licgo lord made goodhis csoape. Next.

j Beaufort Jlcj>ublicttn.
In Montgomery, Ala., the other day,four young men did get upon a sprue;

one took out his little jack-knife, and
now Iber» ain't but three, Hays a
sprightly reporter.

Bass, tho beer brewer man, is to bu
made a baronet. This will bo u bitter
draught for somo of tho peers.

A Foirrv DAT Fast..A. German,named Mowaon, died lin Miami* Saline
County, on the Slat alt., after ..foilingtwenty-boven day a. His intention was
to abstain from food for forty days, inimitation of oar Saviour j before the
temptation in the wilderness, bur Maw -

son, like tbe horse wbloh almost learnedto live without eating,-succumbed to thelaws of nature after two-thirds of hisfixed time had expired. The strangestpart of this story, however, is that hehad once accomplished this feat, if we
may believe tbe narrative of tbe SalineDemocrat.
The Committee of the TypographicalUnion No. 0, of New York oity, say thatthey ars receiving contributions in typemetal, and assuranoes of liberal contri¬butions from the craft throughout theUnited States on Dr. Qreeley'a birth¬day, for tbe purpose of erecting the pro¬posed Printera' Type Metal Statue to bis

memory in Greenwood. They alreadycousider the assurances of aid sufficient
to warrant them in regarding the. move-ment as a perfect success. Any comma-ideations on the subject should be ad¬dressed to the President of tbe Typo-graphical Union No. 6, New York oity.
A moBt extraordinary eurgioal opera¬tion for defeotive sight was performed inßostou recently. Mr. Charles Thurlow,of Tauutun, who has had auoh troublewith his eyes as to be almost blind, was

accidentally knocked into the hold of avessel, and strange to say, he now sees
as well as anybody. What adds to thewonder of this cure is that Mr. Thurlow
was also deaf before this treatment, and
now he also hears perfeotly. The treat¬ment was somewhat heroic, and notlike to be recommended by the doctors,except to persona of strong constitutions.
Mabbikd Four Tikes to tub SambWoman..In tbe celebrated Jumel case,in progress in New York, Monday, Mr.Paul It. G. Perry testified as to his mar¬riage with Miss Eliza Jumel Chase,daughter of the defendant, to the effectthat he was married, first, by the Maireof Bordeaux; second, by a Roman Catho¬lic priest; next, by a minister of theEpisoopal Church; last, by tbe Ameri¬

can consul at Bordeaux. The ceremo¬nies lasted two. days.
In the absence of the ohaplain of theTexas Seuato a few days ago, the Sena¬tors are reported to have stood devoutlyduring the clerk's reading of the journal,and to have responded "Amen" when hehad finished, never doubting but that it

was the same thing as the customarymorning prayer.
An Iowa paper administers "cold com¬fort" to its brethren in Minnesota bypublishing tbe following: A oountrypuper iu Minnesola wants to know whoswindled the Indiana out of "such an in¬fernal cold country us Minnesota 1b, andwho deluded the white people into it^"A fond but prudent mother in Chatta¬

nooga makes a grave demand that thecity authorities shall reimburse her forthe funeral expenses of an unknown
corpse which she buried in mistake forhor son, who has sines returned homein good health.
No Use for a JaujOB..The Marlborojail is empty. At the last term of thecourt at that place there was only oneconviction for any serious orime, and theprisoner was a half insane colored man.That speaks well for Marlboro.
Georgia proposes to buy Stone Moun¬tain and build a penitentiary, at the

pame time t-elling enough granito to NewOrleaus-32.000.000 worth.to pay thecost. This looks as if Georgia legisla¬tors really bad an eye to other businessbesides their own.
There is so maob swearing among thotrunk heavers ou tho lines of road overwhich Aimoe travels, tbi t it often takesseveral hours for the rails to oool so thatother trains can pass. Aimeo has 120trunks besides tbe one to which herhead is attached.
Au Odwego coal dealer, who baa beenburned out three times, has ordered atire-nroof iron office to be constructedand mounted on wheels, so as to berjady for hasty removals in fature.

MARRIED,
In this city, on the 9th ult., by tbo K< v. J.L. Reynolds, Mr. horace E. BUUOE, ofNewberry, 8. Ü., to Mrs. K. M. RUSSELL, ofthis city.

Boarders.
MRS. U. NEWSOM, residing on Riohlandstreet, hotwoen Lincoln and Gates, is
now proparoi to secommodate rix eto&dyboarders, including a lady and gentleman.JFeb 4

_
Mules and Horses,

Fl tTY head ot KentuckyMULES and HOUSES, auit-
____,%blo for all pnrposor.aome
ot tnuiu particularly tine. Can bo'
seen at Daly's Stablo.
Fob 4 G _R. QRAHAMJt CO.

JAMES Z. 8T00KER,
Commission Merchant

and I)EAI.EU IM
Lime. Cement, Calcined and LandPlaster, Hair, Laths, etc.

Nos. 9 aod 11 Vondue Range,
Fob 4 Jjhn_CHARLESTON, S. C.

Palmetto Steam Fire Engine Company
THE REGULAR

monthly mcotingof this Companywill bo held at
their Hall, THIS^^(Tuesdav) EVEN-

k. ING, at 7 o'clock.
By order of the
President.
T. P. rURSE,
Fcb 4 1 Koc'y.

Corn Whiskey.13URE MOUNTAIN CORN WHISKEY.I Ale .. a lot or four year old MALT CORN
WHISKEY. Warranted puro.Jan 83 JOtlNO. 8KK0E»8.

North Carolina Hay.

Thorburn'8 Garden Seeds,
ITtUKSH nml good, for Halo by< j»,,23 liOl'E A GYLES.

JHamondM, Etc.
D C. FEIXOTTO * SOH8, Auctioneerb.
WE will sail at auction a large and valuable

Block of GENUINE DIAMONDS, fine GOLD
and SILVER WATÜHE8, GOLD OHA1NB,
fine GOLD JEWELRY, OPERA and FIELD
GLASSES, etc, eto.
The above stock erf atriotly first class goods,

from a well-known establishment on Broad¬
way, New York, will bo sold at anotion, with*
oat reserve, oommenoing on TUESDAY,February 4, at 10 A. M., 3 and 7 P. M., and tobe continued until all the stock is diapoaed of
at our auction room.
Sale positive, without reserve.

D. G. PEIXOTTO A SONS.
Auctioneers.

«i- Herald copy twice. Fea42
Furniture 6ale.

BY D. 0. PELXOTTO & 80N8.IHIS [Tueadayl MORNING, 4th, at 10o'clock,we will sell, at our Auotiou Boom, withoutreserve, .

A fine collection of well-kept FUBNITUBE,belonging to a respectable family declininghouse-keeping, consisting of Green Bep Bed .Boom Bet, Green Bep Parlor Chairs, MarbleTop Bureau, Marble Top Waeh-etrmd, WalnutExtension Tnbje, Cano Beat Ohaire, WalnutBedstoad, Marble. Top Centre Table, MarbleSide Table, Brussels Carpets, Ingrain Oar- .pete, fine Cooking Btdvo. China, Crockeryand Glassware, Kitchen Utensils, and manyuseful artioles in house-keeping,
also,One fine Piano. Terms casb._Feb 4

Meal Etlaie.
BY SEIBELS & EZELL, Real EstateAuctioneers.
ON WEDNESDAY, Gth February, at 10o'clock, in front of the Court House, we willoffer for sale, on reasonable terms.That desirable family RESIDENCE, latelyoccupied by L. F. Hopaon, Esq., on the cor¬ner of Taylor and Harden streets. The lotcontains one aore, with the following build¬ings: The dwelling, which is comparativelynow, built in the Gothio oottage style ofarchitecture, contains seven rooms aadclosets, kitoken,* two rooms attached to thedwelling by a covered platform, stables andcarriage house,'all in good repair; a wall ofpare, good waten This property should com¬mand the at tent too of parties in pursuit of apleasant and desirable home. Purchaser topay Tor papers._Feb 2 3

Bale of the Carolina Oil Works.D. C. PKIXOTTO St BOBS. Auctioneers.X>k" virtue of the previsions of a eertain1 > deed in trust, executed by the Presidentof the Carolina Oil Company to W. B. Goliok,trustee, bearing date the 7th day of March,1873, amd duly recorded in the Begister'aofiice of Bichland County, "conditioned toprotect and save harmless certain personatherein mentioned from loss, by reason oftheir having, for the benefit of tho said com¬pany, endorsed notea for said company,"which notea have not been paid by the Caro¬lina Oil Company: but have been taken up bythe persons whom said mortgage was givea .to proteot, and by virtue of a power of attor¬ney given to said traatee to sell the propertyembraced in aaid deed iu trust, should thesaid Carolina Oil Company fail to proteot andsave harmless tho persona for whose benefitsaid deed in trust was made, to sell the pro¬perty conveyed thereby, after notice givesof twenty-one days, I shall offer for sale, to thehighest bidder, at the usual place of sale, atthe corner of Biohardeon and Washingtonetroets, in the city of Columbia, at 12 o'clock,on MONDAY, the 17th day of Febrnary, 1879,all the property oonveyed and embraoed insaid deed of trust, being "all that certain lotor parcel of land, situate and being in the cityof Columbia, in said State, containing fouracres of land, more or'leas, bounded byWheat, Itioe, ijinooln and Gadaden etroets, inaaid city, with all the buildings and ereotionoon the said lot of land; and also all the en¬gines, oil preaaea and machinery of any kindwhatsoever, in and upon tho said promisee."Terms oash. Conveyancing at the eost ofthe purchaser. W. B. GULICE,_Jan 21 tut 1)8 ._ Trustee.
How is tho Time.

OA AAH LB8. BACON, al tho loweatäU.V'UU prices ever offered in thiscountry. Will make oontraots to deliver atany time during tho comng season, at presentprices.
Wc pay no rent, pay no interest, do moat ofoar work oureelves, do moro business withthe samo expense than any house in theStato, and ean and will offer inducements io

pnc**._LÖRICK A LOWRANGE.
I Dae West Female College.

TUISIb, as to itsproacnt organi¬
sation, tho oldest Female Collegetin tho State.
An able and experionaedteaoher'of MubIo and the Modern ju&n-

_guagoa has recently been added
to tho Faculty, in the person of Dr. Henri
Auiainael, of Geneva, Switzerland.
Tho advantagea are equal to tho best, andthe oxpenaes aa roaaonable as those of anygood inatitution.
Overcue hundred pupils are now present.There is room for a few more.
Apply at once to

J. I. BONNER, President,Due West, Abbeville County, 8. C.Jan 25_._lmo
Buffalo Tongues,

VTEW engar-cured If AMU,IN Rror.kfaatStripa,ämohed Beef, for aale low. HOPE & GYLB8.
Proclamation.

STATE OF 80UTn CAROLINA,
Executive DepabtmknT.

WHEREAS information has been received
at this department, that a murder was

committed by one MOSES CANNON, upon tho
body of James Jackaoh, In Darlington County,and that the said Moses Cannon hau fled from
inNow: therefore, I, FRANKLIN J. M08E8,Ju Govornor of the State of South Carolina,io order that juatioo may bo done and the
nmh-atv of the law vindicated, do herebyoffer a reward ofTWO HUNDRED DOLLARS
for the apprehension and delivery in any jailin this Stato of the aaid Moans Cannon, with
proof to convict.
Said Moses Cannon is represented as being

a dark brawn man, about live feet five inches
in height, slightly bow-legged, about thirty
years of a(to, und weighing about ono hun¬
dred and thirty pounds.
In testimony whereof,Ihavo hereunto set myhand, and caused tho groat seal of tho

77 Stato to bo affixed, at Columbia, this 8d
. day « f Fobruary, A. D. 1873, and in the.* ninotv-soverith year of tho indepond-enoo of tho United States or Amerloa.
FRANKLIN J. M >SF.s, Jn , Governor.

II. 15. Havsk, Secretary oi State.
Fob 4


